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NOW, DRIVE THE CAR! Tin Wedlock low Members $ T

pink roses.

Only those who have driven a Dodge Brothers
Special Sedan or any Dodge Brothers car
BUILT RECENTY can fully appreciate all
that Dodge Brothers have accomplished the
past few months.

So swiftly has improvement followed im-

provement that today the car, to all intents
and purposes, is a different and incompar-
ably finer vehicle.

The announcement of smart new body lines
and attractive color combinations first at-

tracted general favor. But since then, im-

provements even more fundamental have
been accomplished mechanically. '
Drive the car NOW! Observe its impressive
new silence, smoothness and elasticity of per-

formance, and you will then begin to realize
just how vital end varied these and other
later improvements actually are.

Touring Car $ 898.99

Sedan 1,006.72
Sport Boadster 985.35

DEI.1VKIIKI)

FRANK E. VALLERY
One-ha- lf Block South of Main on Fifth Street

Telephone 23 PlaKsmouth, Neb.

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

CELEBRATES 90TH BIRTHDAY

October 3rd. 1926 marked
the of the 90th in:
the life of Henry Hubbard, pioneer;
resident of Weeping Water. In honor i

of the occasion a large birthday din
was servedi his daughters, Charter

Maude Corley and Miss Anna
The appointed table

was made attractive by a huge
cake the centerpiece, and
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TOE SALE

Extra nice Nancy Hall sweet
potatoes, $1.75 per bu. Six miles
south of on the Rock
Bluffs rt)ad. Wayne W. Wil3on.
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7th day October 1926.

GKO. SAYLES.
(Seal) Cass County Clerk.

TOOK QUITE A FALL

Last Friday George Wade a
fall that he is not to , Chicago

on

doing he had used ladder to hook
on the roof and thought that was
securely hooked and started to
cend. The hooks did not hold and

ladder started downward. George
the best could to

held fast to the ladder which did.
slid of the the on j

root ana then to the grunu
with George for dear
life. the bottom picked
himself up, he was mighty badly-bruise- d

and shaken up. Considering
everything that is very
thankful still alive.

Leader-Ech- o.

MEETING SUCCESS

From Thursday's Daily
Ida B. Kennedy, of Lincoln,

Nebraska, district deputy for the
Woodmen Circle is spending the week
in Plattsmouth working for the local
grove, being the guest of Miss Marie
Kaufrnann, the local clerk of the

many new members to this i

grove which already one of the
largest fraternal orders in the city.

E0B SALE

The Schafer farm,
and five miles north'

See - Egenbergrer.-t;- .

Plattsmouth.

Miss Anna Stohlman, Daughter of a Ratnour Weeping Hon
Well Known Family Marries

Omaha Banker.

Evangelical Lutheran church
southwest of town Was the scene of Lodge, a number of visiting brothers -

a beautiful and impressive weddincand their wives gathered at the Meth
on last Sunday afternoon at four.odist church evening at a
o'clock when Mjss Anna Stohlman ', banquet in honor of Brother Elijah t,
became the bride of Reinhold
Kroeger, of Omaha in the presence
of the near relatives of the contract
ing pair.

Promptly at the stated hour, when
the peals of the wedding march rang
out, the party marched to
the altar where they were met by
the pastor, Rev. Hartman.
The bride walked with her maid of
honor who was also her sister, Miss
Minnie Stohlman while the bride
groom was escorted by his best man,
Evan Althouse, of Alvo. Miss
Stohlman, another sister of the bride
and Louis Kroeger, brother of the
bridegroom, also were attendants in
the line of march.'

They were preceded by little Ger- -

aldine and Dorothy Fischer, of Platte
Center, nieces of the bride, who car-
ried baskets of flowers and strewed
petals in their pathway. They
four and five years old. Frederick
L. Stohlman, a cousin, played the
wedding march.

The bride was attired in white
georgette with lace trimmings and
wore a beautiful wedding veil. She
carried a bouquet of bride's roses and
baby breath. Her maid of honor was
gowned in pink georgette with pink
hat and carried pink roses. Miss
Amanda Stohlman wore a gown of
blue georgette .with hat and flowers
to match. The ring ceremony was
used.

The church was decorated in pink
and blue and presented a festive scene
and this wedding probably one of
the prettiest that ever took place
within its walls.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Stohlman, parents of the
bride, and their family' and Mr. and
Mrs. parents of the bride
groom, of Omaha and his three bro
thers, D. B. Dimond, of
ville, Kansas, M. and Mrs. R. E.
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Morse
nd daughter. Marguerite, Miss Zelda

Werner, all of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew J. Stohlman, of Lincoln.

'nnrl mint nn1 tlielr rlane'htpr. Miss
I Martha Stohlman, Louise Stohl-$300.i2S.6i!m-

Mr and Mrg Harry MeCafferty.
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H. F. Fischer and family Platte
Center.
t After the the
party and guests repaired to the home
of the bride's parents where a sump-
tuous dinner was served to
about fifty The serving was

promptly and efficiently by
Miss Martha and Miss Zelda
Werner. Three , large tables were

5J?'?A-n- filled with guests and Rev. Fischer
4.299.37 acted toastmaster, several present

likely

making appropriate to the
(occasion which helped greatly to en
liven the occasion. The beautnui

cake was the work of the
hriile's sister. Mrs. Harrv MeCaffertv.

PB0VING A REAL HIT

Mrs. Marguerite Johnstone of
Sheridan, Wyoming, who was here
for a visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Walters
has been kept busy since she has
reached Chicago in appearing in a

I. Patterson. Cashier the nmhcr nt mMtola whoro tier rloh
above named bank, do solemnly swear (

that the above statement a true and ;and beautiful voice has
correct copy of the report to the a gerat recognition fom the music
Department of Trade and Commerce. ' ii nhit -- ltF.

T.
J.
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Mrs. Johnstone gave a program
from the Edgewater Beach hotel

WEBH and also soloist
at the Grace Episcopal church on
last Sunday morning. Mrs. John-
stone also gave a full program at a
reception the parish house
Father and Mrs. Wallace Bristor, at
a meeting the Eastern Star
Dixon. Illinois, at the Veteran
reau Speedway hospital and at the

Training school. After
for a day or two any way. He had i broadcasting program Sunday Mrs.
gone up the roof at house to j Johnstone goes to LaSalle, Illinois
take a beard of the chimney. j where she will offer a radio program.
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Phone us the news.

Farm Loans

made at lowest obtain-
able rates.

We have a few good
Farms near Platts-
mouth listed with us
worth the money.

Woodmen Circle. Mrs. Kennedy is'Call nhnnfliftU OF oeemeeting with good success and is

four
miles west

the above.

T.H. Pollock
Plattsmouth, Neb.

ored by His Lodge on Birth
day; 62 Years a Mason.

The members of the Masonic

Monday

Ratnour. whn 1? the onlv charter X

member of the lodge who still holds V
his membership here and, so far as
known, is one of three of the charter
members who are living. j

Mr. Ratnour joined the Masonic
fraternity at Plymouth, Mich., in the
spring of 18 65, and has been a mem-
ber for almost 62 years. So far as
known there are three Masons in
in this state. who have belonged to
the order longer than has Mx Rat- -
ncur.

He came to Nebraska in 1870, and
at that time the railroad came no
farther west than Pacific Junction.
Ia, at which point Mr. Ratnour set
out on foot, crossing the river at
Plattsmouth, where he saw two men
starting out with a load of lumber.
Being a carpenter, he was interested,
and found out that they were taking
this lumber to a point four miles
south and four miles west of Weeping
Water to build a house. He secured
the job of building this house, and
then returned to Weeping Water,
which at that time had four log
houses, two small stores and a grist
mill. He decided to make this his
home, and has lived here since that
time. One of his first contracts here
was the building of the Congrega-
tional church, which has since be-

come converted into the public lib-
rary.

About 125 were present at the ban-
quet andy a very enjoyable evening
was spent.

J. M. Teegarden made the princi-
pal address of the evening, and Mr.
Ratnour and the Mayor of Wabash,
who is also some "kid" 'in Masonry,
having belonged to the order for
about 45 years, also made short talks.
Mrs. L. R. Snipes gave some read
ings, and a mixed quartet sang sev-
eral songs.

All departed for their homes wish-
ing that Brother Ratnour may live
to meet with us for many more years.

Weeping Water Republican.

RESULT VERY PLEASING

From Friday's "Daily
The many friends in this commun-

ity of Ray Denham, the young man
who with Josh Hammond were ac-

quitted yesterday afternoon of any
part In the alleged hog stealing case,
were very mtich1 pleased with the
ruling of ' the base. .

While Mr. Hammond is nrt so well
known here, Mr. Denham has resided
here practically all of his lifetime
and has many warm friends. The
story of the life of Mr. Denham e

of a great, deal of hardship and
constant labor and that he has come
through this ordeal is certainly a
pleasure to the many friends.

When a boy Mr. Denham started in
to work at the local Burlington sta-
tion as a baggageman and to support
his aged grandmother and invalid
uncle and from his earliest years he
has been constantly on the grind with
his efforts to aid his loved ones. Later
he was sent to' Cedar Creek and has
since been there in the capacity of
agent and his work was both eff-
icient and commendable with no com-
plaint until the present charge was
brought and which fortunately has
been found without foundation as far
as any Intent of the young man to
commit a crime.

Now that he has been vindicated
it is hoped that Ray will be able to
add more pep and joy to his concert
work as a member of the Barnyard
Twins as well as continuing his work
for the railroad company.

DOINGS IN DISTRICT COURT

From Fridays Daliy
The office of the clerk of the dis-

trict court had a very brisk run of
business this morniHg that kept the
clerk and deputy very busy in addi-
tion to the other routine matters of
the office. ;

A case entitled David Z. Mummeret
vs. Lincoln Safe and Deposit Co., was
filed, a case for tax foreclosure as
well as a case for collection of note
entitled the Home State Bank vs. A.
J. Conn and Louise Conn.

An action for divorce was also
filed entitled Neva J. Scott vs. Mer-to- n

G. Scott.

OFFICERS FILE REPORT

Following the quarterely reports
of the officials of Cass county have
been filed In the office of County Clerk
George R. Sayles:
Clerk of District Court $9 53.71
County Judge 793.85
Register of Deeds 452.40
Sheriff 114.50
County Clerk 91.70
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This is going to be a great .day for the prudent buyer. Mark the
date well don't miss it! Remember at our last Dollar Day there
were some who came too Such bargains as these are pick-
ed up quick. Check items wanted and bring this list with you!
Men's heavy weight fast color blue
bib overalls. Regular sizes

Rodeo Overalls Fast color blue
denim. Brass riveted. Ages 6 to 11

Boys' round thread, smooth chambry
stripe work shirts. 2 pockets, 12-1- 4, 2 for.

extra good long leg- - winter
rompers blue, blue stripe, kiki

Men's genuine Broadcloth shirt, coat
white, collar attached

Men's fancy Dress Shirts New nob-

by patterns, fast colors. Each:

Men's athletic style JJnion Suits
Knee length, reg. sizes, 2 for

new Fall Caps in light or dark
Very stylish. Each

Lee, Kenwood and Racine Work Shirts
A trio of the best shirts made. Each-- New

Fall Kats for boys Jackie
Coogan and Fedora styles at
Men's and Boys' Rayon Silk Knitted f1

Bright, nobby. FOUR for tjl
Boys' CheckeredKnitted Ace Cap
the latest winter cap. Each
Boys' Fleeced Union Suits Fine
Jeresey top, good close fleece
Boys' Overalls Fast color blue. Bib, d1
flap pockets, hip and bib. To size 13 at JA

Dollar Day
Prices Cash

C. E.
fpre

of
C. of C. Visitor

injthe Shops
Finds Burlington and B. R. X. Shops

Great Institution and A.

Place of Industry.

Friday's Dally
Last Tuesday it was my great

pleasure to visit the Burlington and
Refrigerator shops which I consider
an event in my life. Had been out
twice before but not thru the shops,
and this time with the fine courtesy
of Baird and Mr. Bronson made
a "running look' but find if a man

wants to enjoy this plant, he
must figure on two or three ..days
and take his time.

The great machinery here, reflect-
ing the ingenuity of man is an in-
spiration in itself. The efficient order
of everything shows the talent of the
two men at the head of this organ-
ization M,r. Baird and Mr. Bronson.
And the great affection of the em-
ployees for their "boss is a tribute
to something in these men that is
deeper and greater than just "busi- -

Let Us Explain It
NORTH POLE PLANE Your engine has been acting badly

STARTS LU.Ni iuuni you wonder what ails it. Stop
at our repair shop and we will tell

Mltchel Field N. Y Oct o
what is wrong, how

airplane In which Com. Ricnara
it be made and what IXByrd flew over the north pole, arrived can right,

at Mitchel Field Thursday afternoon, will cost. Don't drive your car when
completing the first leg of a tour ne gjng starts to show signs of
which will take it to about 30 cities distresg it reinedied at once

the country.

Barred Cockrels.
Boms Barred Rock

cockrels for sale,

2304.
-- Mynard. -
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'and save the cost of a real break
'down. Let us do the work.

Frady's Garage
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fyesday, Oo4- - 1
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Howard

Men's all horsehide Work Gloves
Back seam, cuff or gauntlet style
Men's white bib Painters' Overalls
Full cut, regular sizes. Pair
Men's fine gauge Lisle Sox Any
color. Sizes 9 to 12. FOUR pair for.
Boys' double knee extra strong' rib
school Stockings. FOUR pair for
b pair men's brown Jersey Gloves or
5 pair men's heavy army sox for
6 pair men's brown sox with white
toe and heel, for only

Combination Offers
One silk and wool tie, new Fall pattern, d 1
and one pair silk lisle garters, both for V-- l

One boys' blue bib overall and one boys'
knitted tie, BOTH for
One men's rib union suit, long legs and tf "1

sleeves, and one pair dress sox, BOTH for
One pair latest style young men's fancy d1
dress sox and one tie, BOTH for v
One Boston bag, double handle, 14-i- n. size and
one white hemstitched handkerchief,
BOTH for P1
One "Oh Boy" ready tied one pair
boys' dress sox and one pair silk lisle
garters, ALL for 1 O A

One pair men's fine dress suspenders; one pair
dress sox and one pair 35c garters
ALL for Pl

Wescott's Sons
"See It You Buy It!"

Secretary

really

Have

ness efficiency." In this day and age
the executive who leads, is the ono
who can retain his discipline, and
at the same time the good will and
affection of his men, and in this
Mr. Baird and Mr. Bronson seem to
excell.

There is no organization or busi-
ness in and around Plattsmouth that
is of the vital importance to this
city as these shops. There is no citi-
zen in this place who has always been
a "greater booster" for Plattsmouth.
or who has had a more sincere in
terest in the progress and welfare
of Plattsmouth than Mr. Baird. This
is such a well known fact it hajdly
needs to be stated. But as loyal as
Mr. Baird is to Plattsmouth, I wish
to say emphatically that this city
stands ready at all times to ate

with the Burlington Route, "tooth
and nail," for the importance of this
organization is appreciated to the
fullest extent by every citizen of
Plattsmouth. "The Ad Club" and the
"Chamber of Commerce" will always
meet the Burlington more than half
way in any enterprise requiring co-

operation.
The first work I ever did after

leaving the farm was in the Armour
Car Shops' office at Kansas City and
the smell of the timber, hum of the
machinery in the C. B. & Q. shops
brought home vividly the early ex
periences with such machinery, men
and equipment at Kansas city. An-

other thing I wish to mention, is the
clean, clear eyed, jovial bunch of
employees I met thruout the plant.
Wish I could have had time to shake
hands with every man on the pre- -

iniseH- - Instinctively I like the man
that works. He holds the most Im
portant place in the divine scheme
of the universe. Nothing is of value
until labor has made It valuable
TMvora nnrl dammed power: timber

frr-- rnr materia): trees hawed
into telegraph and telephone poles;
onto sills and flooring; rocks melted
Into iron and steel; sand converted
into glass all thru labor intelli-
gent, hontest and honorable. The
Chamber of Commerce extends to
these men its "glad hand" and ap-

preciates their important place in the
life and development of Plattsmouth.

I am looking forward to the next
visit to these shops in the near fu- -

tUTe
W. G. DAVIS,

Secretary.
jcspAre you a member of
the Chamber of Commerce?

FARM FOR SALE

Th Dovev section. Will sell In one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or write -

2220 Street.
Omaha, Nebr.

Have you anything to buy or sell?

till 9
Day

DEATH OF LITTLE CHILD
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From Saturday's Dally
Last evening at 9 o'clock at the

Emergency hospital in Omaha, occur-
red the death of Hazel Elledge, little
three and a half year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Elledge of this
city. The little one has been poorly
for some time but was not thought
serious until last night when her con-

dition became worse and she was tak-
en with spasms and choking spells
that made her very danger-
ous. The little one as rushed to Oma-
ha and in a few moments after reach
ing the hospital the child was dead.
When arriving at the hospital the lit-
tle one was in a dying condition and
it was Impossible to give her any re-

lief.
The body was to this city

last night and taken to the Streight
funeral home where it was prepared
for burial. The funeral services were
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock and
the burial at the cemetery at old
Pacific City, former home of the

TAYEN UP

Three stray hogs near Cedar Creek.
Owner can have same by paying for
keep and advertising. Art Taylor.

s30-ltd-2t- w

Mrs. E. G. Shallenberger was a vis-
itor in Omaha today to spend a few
hours in that city visiting with
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.
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